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Chapter 88 Lilah

I wasn’t sure what I had just agreed to, but I had to give some consideration to what he was doing

for me and I desperately needed his help. He may be the only way out of the hell I’d found myself

in………

“I can do that” Knox pulled me close to him, holding me close to him, my head agaiant his chest,

I could hear and feel his heart pulsing in his chest, it seemed to be racing. He had been amazing to

be fair considering the information I had given him, yes he’d yelled a little but he had flipped out

a lot less than I expected at the talk of Logan, and especially at the mention of the witch, and to

think he even said he’d take the blame of the witchcraft with my pack if needed to keep me safe

was crazy, was this because the mate bond?

Though he’d been protective me of me before he knew about that…… I couldn’t believe he’d said

he’d been falling for me before all this too…. I had no idea! I will just ignore his ever growing

hard on poking my thigh I chuckled to myself.

I didn’t know what to do, what was going to happen, did he? What would his pack say? I was the

mate of their Alpha? I don’t want them to know that! I don’t want to be a Luna…….

“Knox….” I go to speak, but notice his breathing has changed and he is now sleeping while

holding me, I doubted he had slept much in the chair earlier waiting for me to wake, so I decide to

let him sleep, maybe being alongside me knowing I’m his mate would help him sleep.

That seems weird thinking like that I lay my head into his chest again to make myself

comfortable, enjoying the heat from his embrace, and soon fall into a deep sleep myself………..
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